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P I L G R I M B A P T 1 S T C H U R 
BRO. JAMES A. UPSHAW 
Clrwuran, TlfU.6:tu &a!r.d 
SIS. MACHELLE SMITH 
F..imnciat. ~ 
J u.,f_ y 2 9 , 2 0 0 2 
665 Mi.c.hlgan. Ave.YUR. * &t.6fpl.o, New YOICk. 14203 
716-633-4880 
REV." R. VAVIV HOLLOWAY, A.B., V.V.' 
4530 ShJz/r.i.rbn 1>r.ive 
fJJlUimn!.>v.ilh., New Ycvck. 14 221 
716-633-5169 
"May ~ke Wo4k I've Vane Speak 604 Me" 
TO THE FAMILY OF BROTHER JAMES MOSES MeNEAIR:: 
C H 
VEA CON JAMES I(. UPSHAW 
AdiJ,g ·Clrwamn, Veacon &xucd. 
SIS. GOJENVOLYN HULL 
ChJlc.ch Cle!ck. 
We, the Pa-0ton and memben-0 on the Pilgnim Bapti-0t Chu.neh, extend 
out pnayen-0 and -0ympathy duning youn time on beneavement. 
John 14:1-3 -0ay-0 "Let not youn heant .be tnou.bled: ye believe in 
God, believe al-00 in me. In my Fathen'-0 hou-0e ane many man-0ion-0: 
in it wene not -00, I would have told you. I go to pnepane a 
plaee non you. And in I go and pnepane a plaee non you.~ I will 
eome again, and neeeive you unto my-0el6, that whene I am, thet~ 
ye may be al-00." 
Out pnayen-0 ate with you, may you. 6ind peaee and eom 0ont in oun 
Lotd and Savion Je-0u-0 Chni-0t. 
Sineenely in Chni-0t, 
Vone By The Ondet 06 The Pilgnim Bapti-0t Chuneh 
~~-~. 
Si-0tet Gwendolyn L. Hull, 
Chuneh Clenk. 
Revenend R.V. Holloway 
Pal.)ton 
